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tr.OR I}TMEDI}JE REI,EASE

COT'NCIL OF MINISTERS APMOVES NEId
PO,IERS FOR ECSC I{IGH AUTHORITY

WASIIINGTON, D.C., January 28 - lae Hlgh Anttprlty of tbe European coal and steel

Gomunlty has been granted lmportant epproval for substantlal extension and nldenlng

of [ts Polilers to ald Coel and eteel t6rkers in the six-natlon Oomunity, proposal

for such an inetease in the executtvete autbority to deal with probleos of un-

eoPlolment $ras paesed by the necessery flve-sixths maJority of the counctl of

M{nleters at e meeting in Luxerrnbourg January 26.

Representattvee of slx msnber states, wlth the eole excepttoa of the @ruan

Federal Republic, voted l.n farrcr of revlslon of Artlcle 56 of the Treaty by addltlon

of e new Article 56 bte. The new po$ers will be of prime lrnportance ln the

contrecttoa of the Coumrnltyrs coal lndustry now under way.

To becoue law, the new text must be eubmltted to the Court of Justlce for

revlew of 'r-attere of law and facttr and to the European parliament which ranet

ePprove tt by a maJority of three guarters of the votes cast representing a tuo-

thlrds naJorlty of lte total menbershlp.

Ttre new arttcle wtIl eaable the Htgh Authortty to grant ald to $orkers whose

. fttue ere conPelled to close doun or fundaoentally reorganlze their activlttes as I
result of ttprofound changes tn markettng condttlona ln the coal and 6tee1 ladusrrtee.

wttlch ere not directly llnked wtth the establtetm€nt of the Comn Marketrr.

The Getman Goverment had asked for a tLrle llmtt on the neril po!ilere and aleo

wanted to qake use of a eectlon of the Treaty whlch r,uould havc ocenrt that each case

for readapFlon of lorkers nould have had to be presented to the Hlgh Authortty

tndtvldually and approved by the Councit.

lte Hlgh Authorlty replied that the Comrrottyr s Court of Juetice had already

clearly reJected eny tLtre ll,ntt for tte Dew powerr. A propoeal for extens{on of the

ttl.gh AuthorLtyrs powers on readaptton, but llulted to the coal lnduetry and to a
perlod of three yeera, rree agreed between the tltgh Authortty and the Couoctl of

,-..o.,;
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Mlnieters on December 15, but the proposal was eubgequently reJected by the Court

of Justlce ae betng dtecrlmtnatory and inconpatlble with the Treety.

Tsxt of new Artlcle 56 bia is ae follows:
rrlf profound changes ln marketing condltlons in the coal or eteel tndustrics,

not directly connected wlth the establiehmeot of the Cormn Market, make it
neeeEsary for certain enterprises to cease, reduce or change their activity, in a
permanent nanner, the High Authoritnat the request of the intereeted governments:

a) nay ald, tn accordance wtth the methods provided for under Artlcle 54, elther in
the lndustrles under tts Jurisdlctlon or, with the approval of the Councll, in
any other lndustry, the financing of prograxqe which lt has approved for the
creatton of new econooically sound ectlvlties or for the converslon of enter-
prises, capable of assurtng the productlve reemployment of labor which becomes
surplus;

b) may mske an outrlght grant ln order to ccntrlbute:

- to the payment of allowances enabling the workers to await reeoplolment,

- to assuring by grants to enterprises the payment of their personnel ln caee of
temporary lay-offs neceeeitated by thelr change of activity,

- to allottlng to workers allorvances for rnoving expenses,

- to the flnancing of rrocattonal retralning of uorkere forced to change thelr
employment.

the Hlgh Authori.ty shall make the grentlng of rrcn-repayable asslstance
conditlonal upon the pa)'nent by the intereeEed etate of a special contributton at
least equal to the amount of such assietance, unlese ar exceptlon is author{zed by
a two-thirds maJority of the Council,rl
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